
T h e fipllawinj* DecLration of the Grand Jurors 
of the body cf the-County of Oxen, basbeea pre
sented toHisMajrsly by my Lord Mirrw.Lord Lieu-
tcna:< -of that County; being accompanied, wi;h 
several of the Gentlemejn of the laid Cousicy. 

Taiie King's most; Excellent Majesty. 
Oxon. ss. 

W E the Grand Jurors sot tht Body of this 
Comn of Oxon, having with amazement 

tcaithat Traitorous Alsocia'tion, Sworn td be found 
inthe Closet of the Earl ef Shasiesbury, ani publist-

-eiinhUTtyal; DoftomtbebottoiiixifoutStnilsDetest, 
, Reiiouuce, and. Abbott aU Trcaionablc Affociations 

•whatsoever ptntibiiltriythtr: Ani wt io assure Tour Ma
jejiy; Thatvhemn Tour great Prudence Tou stall think, 

•sit to tall a parUiment,wc Iriligive onr Voices for those 
PerjenS only, who stall beJ-oyal SubjclTs.ani tVell.ajstSI-

.ei totbe present Government, Estabiisted by Law, ani 
Dec'-are for Tour lawful Success ort, by the Abborience 
of this dmuble Association; tuDe-fign so wicked, 
thai the very iijcovery vf it, basin tbe Sense and judg
ment of JtU good and sober Men, silff.clently defatted tbe 
accurltd Efjetis it might save preducei. We th not 

therefore ditubt, but Tour Majesties extraordinary Pru-
der,ce (co'i>pert.ti>Kwiththst Proviience fo-vifibfe in 
tbe preservation of Princes) willbe Tour Juffciem 
safeguard stem ibe Mapbintiions of that wretched Se&, 
'whichmakes Relellimt4, Virtues and Perjury tt Trade; 
tootling now heing left- io txs, but humbly to prostrate 

'Juit Ltiits ani Fortunes at Tour Majesties Feet, in 
tbe Defence of Taut Sacred Person, and Rgytl Preroga
tive ; without wbich,neiiker Prince-nor People can ever 

•hopesot safety, and no fray to Almighty God, for tbe 
tf reservation tf Tout"Majesties Life, the continuance tf I 
To«r-Happpy Government, and we cons uficn of ill those 
fvbodaYe reymachtbe-AStontiif the Atmeinted, Hated 
at the AiUzes held for sbeisa'ACounty-of <Oxm, thc 

.•Tenth day bf Marth, in the Foqr and -thirticili year 
fif "four Maĵ -stics most GraciousKeigni, 

', "We the Justices ofthe Peace for the said Cbunty* 
being present at^the said Assizes, and desired by 
ihe "i-rt.i-efaid Gepxlcmeoof the Grand Jury, to 
-x pcurr witb them in this their Address; Do 
heartily and unanimously agree with them in 
the Jame* and moll Humbly beseech Your Mav 
jellies most iGl-acions Acceptance ofthis our 
-Duty herein. 

Newmarket, March ra» "this J ay tlie •fbUowing. 
Address was presented .to Hit Majcliy,, which His 
iMa)csty" "was pleafel to .receive very Qtaciouliy, 
and ordered His Thanks, to be returned, for -his 
mark -of thejr Affection and Loyalty, t o {he Sab* 
feibefs of ir. 

phrible Misty iti whereinwewere in danger of being 
involved by a most Traiterous Conspiracy, which both 
been managed witb so much Art ani Industryy that de
servedly itmay be called, The Mystery of Iniquity j Jt 
Mystery so great, ani so Artificially contrived, thai 
multitudes of honest well-meaning People (at in chari
ty we believe them ) not being able to fathom the depth 
of the Design, have suffered themselves to be ensnared 
thereby, ani almost tempted out of tbeir Duty and Alle
giance. In wbiib unhappy number, as it is matter of great 
satisfa&ion,that we never could be reckpneijb to evidence 
tbe lame to tbe wl'.olt Nation: We presumewitb your Ma
jesties leave,to lay at your Royal Feet this our unfeigned 
Abhorrence ani Detestation of all fucb Frtctices.at 
bdve been used hy very ill Men, to alienate tbe Affecti
ons of your Liege People from yout Sacted Majesty} 
and in * particular manner oir Abhorrence* of tbat 

the King's -most Exceik*-*{. Ma-jelly, 
M oft <"SraCious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesties mist Loyal and Obedient 
Subjeds, tbe Major, Reeorier, Aldermen, 

Mud -Curmnan Council of tbe City cf DurPam, "being 
tkroitgbly fetftbkthax ibe Teace and Happiness vttbieb we 
mtuVasfuy, UimdenGcd, tbe sole, Efteilof your •Mt- ^ i ^ c l l , l , v , - r i r c l , u u , , l l 1 , u l l l c u m i uu i iN . . . . , . 
jifitiT Gtttuiom land Wife Governrnmt 5 do Wink\ellr I gerjntonot recoverable by law The laid Peribn -is desired 
Sitves imlyuLHgeito make ourpublUkAcifiowkig- j ty <&«* ° f W' ?'*<»* s'9 wothenwr sow rf-theiaa-j 
-Cat* Wf™Unis,° rtuJcur W ( « Æ J ^ r » & ^ f t ^ 

^Mojijiy ^r who Jo baysilyhubptV.nted those ie-1 crtlov hUableilce J ^ 'Kt 

i-rinted hy Tfat-tNmctonbM*ht$$4Vti*K-t&Si* 

infernal Project of Association (.wbiCb nefini in the 
proceedings against tbe Earl of Shaftesbury, publish
ed by your Majesties special Command') as conceiving 
it a Designe JO subvert tbe estabiisted Government, 
both of Church ani State; andto enslave the People of 
this Nation once more, to the Tyranny and Arbitrary 
Power of tbeirfellow-Subjetls. Ftom which Misery, 
ef we hove been titberio preserved by your Majesties 
prudent management of Affairs; so sot tbe future, 
through God's Blessing we hope by tbt fame meant to 
have our Religion, our "Lives, our Libertiis, ani Pro
perties secured from tbe jAttempts j>f fitch violent 
Men os are seeking to destroy them. Andto enable your 
Majesty tbe better to provide for our Security, we pre 
fume once again totenent tbe tender (tubteb formerly 
has been made) of our Lives ani Fortunes, set tbe 
service ofyour Majesty, as your just OccasionsJbaBre* 
"•«/>•(?-

sPlymmth, March ta. On Saturday last failed from 
hence, B.a Majesties Ship the Tyger Prize, Captain 
plpiore Commander, with the Merchants Ships tin
der her Convoy, hound for the Streights, but the 
Winds proving contrary-, they were forced to come 
in again the next day. 

Newmarket, March 16. "His Majesty has been pleat
ed to conf-r the Honoui* of Knighthood, on fob* 
Rjight, Efei; on of thc Shcrifls of Bristol, in eonsi* 
deratipn.of his known Loyalty, and constant adhe
rence to the Church of England, and t h e Interest-; 
of tfie Crown, 

Advertisements. * 

THefe are JO give notice, Tbat on the 25th Instant, a new 
I frets} pf rhe Aulnage will commence ; and that Oepiw 

ties-are-ippointedby .tbfeTarram throughout tbe Kingdom 
of England, and Dominion of nyalee, except iti the City of 
B ijtoly Counties of tllnucrfler, t/,rfiH,Torl;;Laiic<tjicr,atrfbire, 
Dttrbamf-and the Cities of the saidCounties. 

LQIt on Thursday latt, being the. ittth loftant, between 
Eleven and One a Clock, att the PaU-MallWaH in it. 

yames>s ft-a";, ot going through -iSi, ftmts'atimsc, a -Gold 
SnufF-B*.*:, weighing about One Ounce, wish an Eacls Core-

'net, and a Cypheron tbe Lid. Whoever hath taken i'tup,aiic^ 
wffli'rlfig it co tbe Sijrncof the-Gjett'trt Utilftd streets levtitt-, 
G-t din, sliall have the value of the Cord fpr cheir pains. 
Andall Goldsmiths aire desired ID "take ijotice ofit ' 'fit b£ 
offered to sale } 

A Gelt̂ Dog, wiita yellow Head, two Canker* in bis Ears, 
and some Erown spots absut bis Rump; the Hounds 

Name is Rtngmod. Whoever takes him up, and brings him 
toPifiscc "ti/frri't "Lodgings in Jpring-Qtidcn, they shall be 
well irewaraHed. 

4 Person la telysenta "Letter tahfs friend, with his Re-
/ I Jieijit fpr "Five ponnd, at the bottom of iti part ofa lar-


